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-lle-utenant William Cardiff, of the'2ci .Peyton Regi-
ment, is superseded, being, absent vyitliqut leave,

The undermentioned appointment^, #& stated pi the
Gazettes of the 18th- of Febry>ar?j and 26tk of
May 1812, have not taken place.

47th Foot.
James Woods, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 'Gochnane.

9th Light Dra*p.o,ns.
W. P. Elliott, Gent: to'be Cornet, vice Lord

Guernsey.

ERRATUM in the Gazette,of .the 26th of May 1812.
Poi' -— dkndmson,. Gent. to. he Ensign, without

purchase, vice Fcurb.es, promoted.
Head Tliovias ,<4ndreu>s> Gent, to. he Ensign, &c.

'Commissions signed by, tlie Lord Lieutenant of the
'Nojth Riding -of Yorkshire.

Isaac Lea^ham,, Esq. to be Dtep.uty JLieutenaut.
Pate<l July 25;, 18m .

Thomas Robson, Esq. to be ditto1. Dated as above.
Gray Rigge, Esq. to. be. ditto.. Ratucb as abate; .

Commissions 'signed- by the Lord- l^i&ittqnant of the
County of Montgomery.

Maurice Jones, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated- August &, 18-10.

John Prycc, Clerk, .to, be ditto. Datedi September
1, 1810.

Daniel Wi'fliams, Clcrji, to be ditto. j>a.ted May
-

Royal Regular Militia.
Major Jioho-Davics to.be Lieutenaait-

mandant, vice Browne, deceased-. Datspt July
22, 1811.

,€aptain: Robert, John Harrison^ to be Major^ vice
Davies, promoted. Dated, 'July 22,, 181.1.

George Jones, Esq. to. be Captain, vice Ha^iusork,
promoted. Dated February 17, 1812.

Robert Owen Tudor, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Williaines, resigned. Dated April 7-, 1&1'2.

James Wlson, Gent, to be~Ensign. Dated June
17, 1811.

Richard Walfoi?d,^Gent.-to. fye.$nsigu, Dated. June
-27, 1812. ' ' , ' '

William Swan, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice Ma:;on,
retired. Datcc( February 17, 1812.

Royal Eastern Regiment of 'Local Militia..
Ensign Thomas Pryce to be Lieutenant.'

Royal Western- Regiment.
.John Sparrow, E.«q. ?to 'be .Gaptain, vice Evans,

retired. Dated February 27, 18J 1.
JUToiifgower.T/shire Yeom&nry Cavalry.

Lieutenant Rich aril Pryce to be Captain pt a Tr.ojop,
wc^i Williames. roLircd. Dated October 1 , 1 80.9.

Cmrnet. Arthut Bavid Jones, to. be. Lieutenant.
Dated as above.

Ca*'uet Thomas M o r a n to be ditto. . Dated as
above.

Robert, J'.'-j
Quarter.- faster

> as aboye.,
William Parry Richards,. Gent, tq bq ditto. Dated

October.! 6, '1810. • •

. to' be Cornet Dvitcd as above. .
Parry to be; ditto. Dated

Commission! in the Huntingdonshire Local Militia,
signed by the Lord Lieitt&tani. '

Captain Edward Noble Richard Bell to b'e Adju-/
•tant, vice Hook, resigned. Dated July 1, 1812.

Whitehallf August H, 1812.
The'Lord Chancellor has appointed J'ose.ph Browt),

of B.artpn-npqii-IIvmiber^ in the county of Ljncoln,
Gent, to be a Hastes Extraprdii^ary 1$ the High
Court of Chanqevy. "• '" ' • '* . \

Wliitehall, Aitgu-sf 15, 18-12.
The Lord Chancellor 'has appointed Edward

Manley Leigh, ofTiverton, in»th.eeounty of Devon,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary, i^ tie High
Court of Chanceiy.

MEDICINE DUTT.
Stamp OJfae., London, \ 5th August, 1812.

NOtiee is hereby giv^, that ana Aet was passed
in-the last Session of- Parliament, to amend

the Act of the forty-fourth yea? of His Majesty's
reign, for granting Starap-d:«ti€s i« Gi'eat Britain,
so far as regards ;Lihe duties otv Medicines-, ami on Li-
cences for vending tlve same-j ami tha* the duties
granted by,the Act of th^44th Gee*. 3. cap. 98, are,
from the 1st ,of .September* next, to attach upon the
several- rftedicuies' awtt niedi-c-inal ppe|KM-at!ions and
compositions, set forth or described in the schedule
annexed-to-the pew Act, which includes Soda-Water,
and all pove'deKSand compositions for making it, as
well;.es. many articles, not s^ecigiUy Bsjmedi.a.thefor-
nie^r-Aqt. " .

A penalty oi I'Ol. will be ijicwved by every person
who shall sell,. oir expose to- sayl.e,. or ofier, oivkeep
ready for sale* o;; buy, or, ]:epeive, or keep for the
.purpose of selling by retail, on Ws;o wo? account,, or
on accp.uixt ot any other person^, auy pactet', box,
bottle, pot, phial, 01; othiei' ioclosure,. coutaining any
of the articles liable to duty, without, papev labels,
duly stamped, being sonicie.ntly fastened or- affixedi
thereto, "as the.law reqiyresf

And a penalty of 201. Avillbe-iu'eumac] by every
person, who -shall sell, or, expose to sale> or keep
ready for sale, any pf the sai4 aj-ticles Hajble to duty,
without taking out a Licence from the Commissipjiers
of Stamps, fou that purpose, anmiaUy, within one
month aitet the 1st of September,! oi> which, day all
licences previously granted- Ayill expire •„ except,
victuallers and others, who shall only sell Soda-Wa-
ter, or other artificial .water, to be drank in their
housss or, shf-ps,. •and.whicJi. shall actually be drank
therein,, -provided-, the saine be sold: in bottles-,, with
labels duly,stampedpropei-ly affixed thereto, as.the
IA\V, r-equirqs.

Information having been received',, that many
Druggists gnd others, keep, ready, for sale, and sell,
several sorts of Lozenges and other articles., liable to
flic Medicine Duty, .without stampedlabel.s thereqn,,
this notice is given, t'haf all.persons'concerned may
conform-to the provjsionsxof the new A<?t andpfthe-
forniei: Acte therein, refer red to, and'avoixl the jpenal-
tics, for vvliich they will otherwise be prosecuted. '

•B.y order ofthe'Commjssioners,,
. Kappen*, Secrefary.


